
Deer Jul  Personal files - Weal* On la 12/206 
After I fiuidhed. the letter to which this is atta  

withheld. Soconent 23 le the State tiles, said to he 
forsoeten, "They hove to have a filo on because 
San t--anelsoo when the NT a* organieed.2 lime is 
Swat Depression 

wasuse „u7loyod. She sent to the Congrearesen. than Army Leyte. We seat her toe 
Iwo 	 WYO. whom 910 was driterwlewed by a nice type*  Pater Ward, WO lithi 

secretary ressei liatts 411 also Mai.) Ward sent her to toe 	 wbOSO 
*emit in wow* WO* peleitive 	set the Irs Letterset. 	west 

told her to go up Oa 4apitil Will, whore the stitiens 	ttee was 
told her Oho to 0004 what salary to ask for and not to take less. She 
those sho worked for was Alger Ries. When tk* oonnittee mile& she went 
which sent .fir to Interstate Onneeroc. which hired her. 

Theo the Wheeler Railroad investigating cora/its* was set up by the Senate, begirming 
with =oh of the Wenitioas stetf. Otto of them, Ter Goldsolniat, went tom to lartertetate 
gemeserco to a* Al back. They lien% to her supervisor and she was detailed to the Sesuela. 

en that aoseadttoo ended, oho vas hired by the NM*  filet as a stenographer. lan had the 
mil Of tho Wet steno in ins Sits tmostersod to an insurance divisies, the one that eel-
listed aletwee for the Aareinwent. J't was all..ons, and net good outs*  except for Ow otter 
omen, eik0 hooves Lilts friend. Itirst the aheelerotaaler typal tried * end that Wrist* 
which, euttrledly. goat the big insaxers slaw, partiOularly 141 ead potty, -who neither 
SW fres those* eapierted to raters to thee. I learned about this awl nes abli to abort 
that through the Berea* of the Budget. Then them decided to reduce the staff. nary 

gten 71.1.6 lot pe.-404 they could. not fire len, who had tenure. She a 	a typical 
harearuneetic dirty trim. They offered her at lob elseedupre in RI0* 	 ea was 
then a Grade 10. doe ea selternative they told her they would keep bar We 
friend Betty go. lotty dill not have tem*. 	dii. ilaresattonio mented 
for Xs so oho aids Inewling betty with the JO in insurerwice. 

She 

 

erns aot 	let loyalty greasede although she rase:ober* 
faxed ferisi. 

Was Nrcantonio was fleetly ousted free office the AopsulSean  
floor 14014177 of yap ladssorth. father of the later enhassader*  asked 
for bin. 

Ate ate. I had many coziest votive friends. One of these des* 
bOXI p a touter reporter, was the OOP national. coseittee 	MO. 

because they both =extred for the Douse at the sane tie* and had saisal. friends*  ireAme  
Plareentooiets other secretary. 

It was a different -world and the news 	r tt'ant mold he a strange 
I net the soot oeosereatire Keen= through"are. 	Urals with whoa I Wawa friends 
I did Da nest throe* btu Ve eseeL to drink tosether and. artenalwily. I met Joe "artist 
through Illareszrtonio ato. was with them the day Bartin was afraid to lot soy party-liner 
use the first proof s 	3,s vielatip of the Neutrality Act. It ea* in accord with %We 
beliefs so he did. sake that apes*. it led to real sousatioa of that thee. It has. aa1 
-tecall, to do with *applying Regime with warpliottes. I set the erigheal .Avet Atilt this LW. 

noaber of others. The old ay 	cu 	superpatriot faker Wal. lliate. 	*der fro *aro 
to yet time on the lead-/ease daleate he hed se ironeetivete Sol. loaned his datafirher 
hal been decorated by 'Artasolini 00 Aare got tho time he was autitled to and had. been desied..) 
I used to write oPesohes for Ada* -Sabath of Chicago, chairmen of the House 4tios COROtlittos. 
att mated so to join his staff*  I wanted independence so I declined, but I still ttdi dItt.ehus• 
erlY* had a Partr fOr gies I d * retoWetter ell the -conveaseen bate ewe, Ujie isv blutt 
Wies mart. It was at the 01bleilleek. I think 141 was the only amen there. At last 
after lepti elesdng house, I member gongreamen Book mug mug "The Des  a 240ft* two trom rat ati tutak Jae Grey of dose*  "Sternee Foil on Alabasas.° Straw newt to law les filet- 



The old oar part if pattioutrAz Istar. I had only oscollent 
beginelei as a buck private /the Udall first lieutenant as bis obauffenn 
foraeo expertise on cattail and on anis aud le investigating and X wao good 
amine these ratings. whieh extended to olteracter end personality. Svos those o 
politind view go into my holguineoe and pleasantnena. Woe tee mid swir tease was suddenly without qualifications for the Aeb. all vary nebula= and all coming from thtnto 
who knew  no 	about it. -4o one perm* one knew use soloed. 4en the  hood o' oggsheado for ateenhower vas net stoked ea he as sse a my references. 	as en coditor for Aro I had worked. *Ought  ]4  and sow ethers too 4tallaton• 

(I was so rtapatriotie I pertUnded the maAnsint, Wlater Annonberes to have a 
solar departmont, Your Government 4sports. The Ca woman remembers this and tells the sPeoks. They even record the 	.e's change Of policy an it. Water Annenberg wee 

against regular reporte to the cittseen by their oar-time government and" a loyalty risid) 
The spooks tried tomb* impossible Wee* en a paper for the UN on Nazi and ?stenos 

influence in Latin imeriaa. The mono dein asp* and underscore& 
if there is ever testimony aa this it will be wild! Itere one ono of 	 the best Of sy knowledge only we of us who bad ever been a Co=tratet. I did 110t bow it then: 

Later to told tte Unimericano to engage in sesosal sefl-gratifiaatioss, 44e took no monis:eft when  
be tletined and they left him alone. /tie name le Irving Goldman. He wee one of 

Bar t seen boys and a nee one. (Be looked like kauidints classic character, Zed Sack.) To noete somethint,  sialster of what I'd foryttemi it was ever true, that at the assigned ..too lds. Vail, this is bow Zreolin.erionted he woes hs geore me the job 
very possible Oceamenist in either trade miensof pooitions of Influent* 

thin his jurisdiction, I helloes the east coast of *nab diteri. 
did so thorough a job all the other area obtefe wanted it. They did not = x -to the apaalui bee:ease they mantel to knew what the .diplonate should two, est propaganda. Goldman else anzioaed no to pltdr put all the beads for charges of Teoqui inperialisseiaa. Paraguoy during 
a rovolution there so the diplomats could know. ity work was this .41 I no/dieted In 
advance uat there would be a change in the dictatorship's am-  mad who would become 'Us,  
ofnatarelinE Puerta* I late Arbti, 	helnwened and tho men I staid became the toga. Bow matey 
times do you think anybody ever does that Ind I did not .evon speak the bdr$: lengmage 

Compare this with the speaks, who could iebt stay in the beat of my Iti.tatems. I reeoleer etsougia. The CIA mai not even fret the two major parties straight, X-:sir Tor leaps typos 
did spook the language. Naturally they decided and reported that the Colordao Party woo 
the Reds mad the Aeneas were the consozwatives. it bappeuea ''amt neither was 

er 	
red the eoloradoo the rifht sao ooe Um** tbs. Ub*as. T .wa•s ot 	w. Thar: WSW 

_. 

natinamity of sena. grodua 8U/dent doing a thesis ou the Flanasge• tat as it,  be was a Palongist, 

Zen were talking about suingtar 	i of 	or. I thith it is premature until they have decent time to x*424=11.4u i 	 may be a basis in the deliberateness with their setting out to rat me. " _ 	 tabLteh it. To this extent. WhenThuroon 
ATIVOld wrote Puerifey (he had to have bootee a r 	 e ambassador to alatatemla In this 50a and you  knew what happened  there) •that what our nesse bad not been is 	we would be ruined our names were leaked to the old Tine.mid, *ere it otos the banner-headline story if the day. Not in the files given me or even referred to. (Zeurifoy was se /gild he even knocked people awn on the stairs as be ran.) On Arnold: they rood en tbe issues of Wok for the year before and the year after my work as well as that work. They did no report all the °M ail *wee owe* it, publishe' in a full pair, of them, and where the stories even have a picture of as talakar a balising bag of Id:otos-tato of Inosofs into Arooldis 111 office they did net intserview him or amyone inW Anti- Trust or enyme else about no or 
ey wosir. The deliberate ees is that obvious. It wee redly spectacular work. They refer to engross and the Congressional Record, which is ineument. Put not to all of these Marisa OJAI into She Congressional Record, with raves, isalanag tr the dean of the *Illea. ems seen What a study in alithoritarlanisatiii. the police sand controls polity! t,eirt, 


